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Fatal Railway Accident.

A railway locomotive accident 
similar in many respects to the 
one which resulted in the Windsor 
Street Station crash in March 17th 
last, occurred on the Canadian 
Pacific Wednesday night of last 
week on the shore line, resulting 
in the death of Edward Edwards, 
of Ottawa. While the express 
from Ottawa for Montreal was 
running between St. Augustine 
and St. Scholastique at 9.30 Wed
nesday night a plug blew out and 
instantly the cab was filled with 
scalding steam. Edwards jumped 
to save his life but was killed. 
Engineer John Wilson showed 
great presence of mind by shutting 
off the steam and crawled out on 
the running board untill the en
gine stopped after running about 
a mile.

MARRIED.

MATH1KSOX—FYKK—At ï-nœuro raide, 
—----Arthur J. M*i£R«-eou ttrAuate Êyfe.

CARMICHAEL — CAMPBELL-At All 
Saint’s Chnrch, Cardigan, by Rev. 
Dr. McMillan, on the 7th inet-, 
Daniel Carmichael, Etliotvale, to 
Mias Teresa Campbell, of Cardigan.

McDonald—McGILLlVRAY- At Sr. 
Andrew’s Cathedral, Victoria, B 0., 
on Sept. 14ib, Allan McDjnald to 
Helen A. McGillivray.

LOCAL AND OTHER 1ÏEMS LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Mr. Joseph Daly of Iona, this year's 
Rhodes Schoolor for onr Province, left 
here on Wednesday morning last for 
England to take np bis coarse at Oxford 
university. Bon voyage.

In the five mile race held on the 
Ramblers grounds at Amherst on the 
24tb, Cameron therancer who recently 
won the championship at Halifax de
feated Sterling of St. John by thrqe 
quarters of a lap.

Sonthern France, especially Provence 
has been visited by heavy storms, ac
companied by earthshocks Consider
able damage has been done and rail
road communication is partially inter
rupted by floods.

I he steamer Monteagle, while 
on her way from Dnloth lo Oswego N, 
Y., stiuck a submerged crib near Sault 
Ste Marie and had to be beached, 
caught Are and was destroyed. Csptain 
Murphy and the crew were asleep when 
fire broke out. All had narrow escapes.

Among those who took cattle to the 
Halifax Exhibition wefb Messrs. Easton 
Bros, who removed sixteen or seven, 
teen head of their Ayrehiree, Messrs 
Roper Bros also carried off.a number of 
their Guernseys to meet those which 
were successfully shown at Fredericton.

An International Commission, com
posed of seven Americans, and five 
Canadians, under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Rutherford O.iawa, has been estab- 
istied to consider ways and means for 

securing the control and eradication of 
bovine tubercnlosis in Canada.

SMITH — McAULAY — At Roxbury, 
Mass., Sept. 14:h, before Rev. 
Father McCarthy, Mr. Patrick 
Smith to Miss Annie F. McA"lay, 

'of Tracadie Cress.

BRADLEY-CARMICHAEL-At Ver
non River, on Tnesday, Slstinst., 
by Rev. Pius McDonald, John 
Bradley, of Char otletown, to Miss 
Martha Carmichael, of Elliotvale.

LEARD-COBB—On Sept. 21st, J909, 
by Rev. H. E. Thomas, Jesse Wrighl 
Leard to Louise Edythe Cobb, both 
of Crapaud.

BERNARD—CHAISSON—At TUrnjeb, 
on the 21st, Joseph Bernard to Zoe 
Chaieeon.

TOWNSEND — KENNEDY — At Sum 
merside, Sept. Is', by the Rev. R. 
G. Strathie, Jo Geddi Townsend, 
Kensington, and Jane Kennedy, St 
Eleanors.

BAKER - SCHURMAN — At Central 
Bsdeqne, Sept. 21st, by Rev. R. G. 
Strathie, Albert Edward Baker, ot 
Summerside, and Irene Albertha 
Scborman, of Central Bedeque.

BOATES -RAMSAY—At Tyne Vailey, 
on V edneadey, Sept. 22nd, by the 
Rev. K. G. Sinclair, John A. Boates 
to Mazie J. Ramsay.

MCDONALD—MATHE-iON—At Water, 
mere, on the 22nd inst., by the Rev. 
D. McLean, Mr. John McDonald, 
Iris, to Mre. Kate Matheson, of 
Glen Mai tin. *

McKAY—JAMES — At Cbarlotte'own, 
Sept. 22nd, by Rev. T. F. Fullerton, 
assisted by Rev. George Mollar, 
Rev. M. A. McKay, Wick., Ont., to 
Mary, daughter of T. C. James, 
Esq.

LELACHEUR—BELL-On Sept. 26th, 
by the Rev. Geo. E. Roes, Percy 
LeLacheur, of Boston, Mass., and 
Minnie Elsie Bell, ot Murray Har
bor.

McLEOD — WOODMA N — At Pleasant 
Valley, on Sept. 23rd, by Rev. H. 
Pierce, assisted by Rev. G. A. Seller, 
John D. McLeod, of Grenville, to 
Charlotte Mary Woodman, of Pleae. 
ant Valley.

Word comes from Perth N. B., that 
six new cases of typhoid fever had 
broken nut on Friday at Andon- 
ver, The most possible use is being 
made of means at hand to stamp oui 
the disease, hut progress made does not 
seem to be very satisfactory.

Fredericton N. B advices of the 24tb 
say : It wee learned with surprise by 
local dealers today Ibat the local flour 
market baa dropped 30 cents per barre1 
especially when the wheat and flour 
market are known to be strong. Mani
toba flour is now selling al $670 and On
tario flriQr at $6.00.

Copa da Oro’s passing to a season's 
race record and the overthrow of two 
pronounced first choices made lively 
the third afternoon of Grand Circuit racr 
ing at O Limbus Ohio, Friday. Copa 
de Oro lost tba rape however to Aileen 
Wilson alter pacing the opening heat of 
the free-for-all in 2.02.

The trial of the election petition against 
A. L. Fraser commenced ajt Georgetown 
yesterday.

Torrential rains have caneed the lose 
of 100 lives and the destruction of 600 
houses at Homs, a town of Northern 
Syria.

The trial of the election petition 
against L. E. Pro wee M. P., was adjourn
ed on Mohday afternoon to Monday 
October 5tb.

the way from Toronto to London 
a oar load op horses belonging to

Go 
Got.,
Hon. Adam Beck 6as set on fire by 
overturning of a la Tern. Four fine race 
horses were burned ,o death.

the

A despatch from Point Anx Trembles 
I ■ Q , announces the discovery of natu
ral gas at a depth of 390 feet, while 
digging a well. The gas was ignited 
and gives a bright light.

Wigton Hero the splendid Clydesdale 
stallion, owned by the St. Peters Shire 
Horse Association attracted much atten
tion at the Exhibition. He not only cap
tured the red ribho^but was admired by 
all lovers of horse eah.

146,908 immigrants came inloCanada 
last year, and l,3(é,650 within the paat 
twelve year». OfYhese 425.621, came 
from the United K ngdom, 426,412 from 
the United Stater and 400,617 from 
other countries.

H
Toronto advices say that 114,000 

shareholders and Claimants against the 
defunct York County Loan Campany 
are about to receive the first dividend 
25 per cent. This is the announcement 
made by the National Trust Co.

Larsen and Kei iedy, the two prison
ers who escaped it .m Dorchester N. B. 
Penitentiary on the 17th instant, were 
recaptured about (Wo miles from Port 
Elgi .1. The prisoners were on foot. 
Their capture was effected by Judson 
Trenholm,

Section hands on Louisville Railway 
found the bodies of thirty-six sailors 
near Dunbar station. This brings the 
total deaths in tb$ Gulf storm to two 
hundred. Tne bciflies were badly de
composed and 1 ere bqriad without 
identification.

The Royal Hotel at Hepworth Ont. 
was gutted by fire which was suppased 
to have originated in a frame cook
house which adjoined the main build
ing. Some of the guests partly dressed 
in their rotms, while others git out in 
their nigh'-robes and dressed afterwards 
mourning their loss of property.

Oapt. Bartlett of the Jennie, wires the 
Canadian Minister of Marine Ottawa 
from Indian Hartmr: “Rescued eight 
tnen belonging tcAbe Snowdrop, lost at 
Frobiabire last y ar. Qeliyered majl 
for the “ Arctic" c u 16th September, at 
Clyne River. The Snowdrop was a 
Scottish whaler.

The owners of half a hundred auto
mobiles at Ottawa have formed a 
militia corps in connection with the 
43rd Regiment. This is the first auto- 
mob le militia corps formed in Canada. 
It will be used in manoeuvres for scout
ing and transportation. The expert 
ment will be watched with interest.

Robert Hoe head of R Hoe & Co. 
printing press manufacturers, of New 
York and London, died in London Fri
day after a short illness. Mr. Hoe had 
been in London several weeks on his 
annual business visit. Ha uffered an 
acute attack of kidney trouble ten days 
before and his death resulted. Mr. Hoe 
was 70 years old.

SMILE AND 
WILL

THE WORLD 
SMILE AT YOU.

-:o:-

The little world called your temporary home pays every man 

and woman in their own coin. If you smile it smiles upon you 

in return. If you grin you will be grinned at. If you hum a 

tune you will be invited into gay company. If your brain runs 

in the thinking line, you will be invited by thinkers. If you 

love every spot on this globe and earnestly seek lor the good 

therein, you will be sought after by loving friends, and the whole 

world will fire into your system the jewels of the earth.

If you buy Paton’s under-cut comfort-giving bargains, such 

as Beds, Beddings, Comforts, Mattresses—" Ostermoors” and other v 

standard brands—Slumber Robes, Blankets, Pillows, etc., etc., you 

will sleep as sound as if you were laid in the cemetery, and your 

nerves will grow strong and your bank account will grow fat, so that 

you can pull out from the worrying game and need not join the 

crowd that go-afishing and a hunting for better goods, for they are 

not to be had. So don’t worry, keep a smiling.
Steamboat and rail are bringing us daily from France, England, 

Germany, Ireland and Scotland, large shipments of Costume 

Cloths, Suitings, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Knitting Yarns, Knitted 

Goods, Leather Goods, Hair Novelties, Clothing, Underwear, 

Flannelettes, Cloakings, Coats, Ladies’ Suits, Belts, Ribbons, Vel

vet, Corduroy, Furs, in Muffs, Ruffs, and Coats.

We think, if our customers don’t find happiness doing their 

shopping in this bright, white store, amongst these new goods, they 

won’t find it this side of Jordan stream.

Yours for high-class goods,

JAS. PATON & CO.

--------------------~-1--------r—-

We are pleased* to have Mr. A. W. 
Hyndman back anjpng us. again. He has 
assumed the mangeaient of the Royal 
Bank here in eac.ce' sion to Mr. F. J, Mc
Millan. Mr. Hyni man has been at Ed; 
monton Alberta for l the last three years. 
He opened the bra- oh of the Roy»l there 
and continued m2 ,ager until transferred 
fyere. Mr. Hyndi tan is in the midst of 
his friends in bis native city.

A Tragic Accident.

Rodina Natt, £be last male survivor 
of the late P. T.^arnom'a famous mid
get troupe, died > his home in Dorches
ter Mass, on Tbt aoay last at the age ol 
sixty-nine years Since retiring nine
teen years agi, ‘fMiijoi” Nutt, as he 
was known had jnducted a successful 
real estate business. Heart trouble 
caused death. He was a brother of 
Commodore Nutt, w o died in 1881.

Pearl Ward, the elevenryear-old 
daughter of Thomas Ward, of Amherst* 
burg, O it. was driving along the river 
road when she met a runaway team. She 
drew up to the side of the road to give the 
animals room to pass. Instead the team 
split and the poje of the wagon struck her 
rig throwing her into the air. When she 
alighted she was astride of the wagon 
tongue. She clung to her perilous position 
by grasping each of the inside tugs and in 
this position was carried nearly a mile 
before the team was stopped. When she 
was taken from the pole it was found she 
had sustained a broken thigh.

The Home of Good Hats

The Market Prices.

DIED

CROSBY—At West River, Sept. 23rd, 
1909, Hazri G. Oroeby, daughter of 
Hammond J. and Emma Crosby, 
aged 18 years and 3 months.

8AVIDENT — In Charlottetown, Sept. 
25tb, 1909, Frank Savident, in the 
25th year of his age. R. I. P.

HOBBS—At Boston, Sep*. 23 d, Henri, 
etta Webster, beloved wife of Heory 
Hobbe.

McDONALD—At Kinross, on Monday, 
Sept. 27tb, 1909, Allan H. McDon
ald, aged 79 years.

McKENZIE—At Rose Valley, on Mon
day, Sept. 27th, Donald McKenzie, 
aged 86 years.

Mre Elizabeth G. Richmond pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of murdering 
Srewart McTavieh (a native of Eldon P.

I.) when arraigned Monday after
noon of last week before Jadge Henry A 
King in the Snpeiior Criminal Court at 
East Cambridge Mass. Attorney Ralph 
W. Gloag of Boston was selected by the 
Court to defend the woman,

Yon can say to the people of Canada 
that this is ‘an revoir” and not good- 
by. I hope by God’s help, to again visit 
the shores of the grandest country in 
the world. These were the words of 
Lord Stratbcona as his private car 
Earnscliffe left Montreal Hie Lord 
ship boarded the steamer Empress at 
Rimouski.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vital 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syffrp-and they’ll soon 
be rid these parasites. Price 50c

Mortgage Sale
There will bo Bold by public Auction in 

front of the Court House, Souri», in King' 
County, on Saturday, the Thirteenth day 
of November, A. D. 1909, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock nooo : All that tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Forty,five, in King’» 
County, Prince Edward Island, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say 
On the southeast by lands in possession of 
John Lyons and Patrick Lyons; on the 
north by land owned hy the late James 
McEachern ; on the northwest by h 
of John McCormack, and on the southwest 
by the shores of Souris River, and con 
taining by estimation oue hundred and two 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained io an Indenture rf Mortgage 
bearing date the Twenty-sixth day of 
December, A. D. 1892, and made between 
Andrew Pius Whelan and Joseph Whelan 
both of Township Number Forty-five, 
King’s County, aforesaid, farmers, of the 
one part, auffjohn G. Sterns, of Souris, 
King’s County, aforesaid, merchant, of th 
other part; which said Mortgage was by 
Indenture of Assignment, bearing date lb 
Twenty-fifth day of September, à.D. 1896 
assigned by the said John G. Sterns to the 
undersigned.

For fur:her psriicub-rs apply to A. L. 
Frastr, E q., So icitor, Souris.

Dated this 23rd day of September, A. D. 
1909.

rose ann McDonald,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Sept. 29—6i

A ball of fire shot through Convocat
ion Hall at Q teen’s University Kingston 
Ont., Friday daring the heavy electric 
at-um. It cam8 in through an open 
window, and banged through the win
dow on the opposite aide breaking the 

passing near a young mamand 
shocking him. The room was occupied 
by almost twenty persons, who were 
angaged in writing at supplementary 
examinations.

A woman named Emiline Williams 
68 years of age died in a hospital in 
Boston on Sunday last. She had lived 
alone and in apparent dire poverty ; but 
evidences ary not wanting that she 
was possessed of considerable wealth, 
piamonds and other valuables have 
been discovered hidden away in her 
lodgings. It is said she was a native 
of this Province. Let the claimants 
now scrsmble for the wealth.

Butter, (fresh)..... ............... 0.24 to C.25
Batter (tub).......... .............. 0.00 to 0.00
Calf skins....................... .. 0.12 to 0.14
Ducks per pair....... 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per doz....................... 0.21 to 0.22
Fowls, ................................ I 26 to 1.50
Chickens per pair............... 0.75 to 1.00
Flour (per owt.)........... 0.00 to 0 00
Hides (per lb.)................... 0.9 to 0.10
Hay, per 100 lbs................ 0.40 to 0.45
Mutton, per lb (carcas).... 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............... 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes ............................. 0.30 co 0.33
Pork.................................... 0 81 to 0.09
Sheep pelts............................ 0.20 to 0.25
Turnips.........................». 0.13 to 0.14
Turkeys (per lb. )_.... 0.16 to 0.18
Geese............ »................... 1.00 to 1.50
Blk oats............................... 0.40 to 0.43
Pressed hay............. ........... 10.00 to 00.00
Straw.................................. 0.30 to 0.35

Odds and IInds in Every Idepart-
ment is Intended to Boom
BusinessI for This Month.

The two upper floors of the Montreal 
Witness office were gutted by fire last 
Thursday night and the two lower were 
flooded with water the damage being 
fully $75,00 with insurance that will 
fully cover the loss. The fire came at 
an unfortunate time for the newspaper, 
as it had just finished installing a new 
press which meant changing the style 
and size of the newspaper in inaugurat
ion of many changes in the makeup.

Canada’s Indian population is holding 
its own and even gaining tglighlly. The 
report of the Indian Department for last 
year shows 1,115,546 Indiana in the 
Dominion, a gain of 179 in the year. 
Education is improving, also the health 
and morals of the red-man. They are 
building more houses and living in a 
more civilized fashion, with agricultu
ral implements, musical instruments, 
sewing machinas and other convenien
ces of civilisation, Last year the Indi 
ans cultivated 512,899 acres ami from 
them look crops valued at $1,477,977 
Io fishing and trapping they gained, 
$1,126,252.

A very tragic and pathetic incident 
occurred in the new session of the 
Federal House of Representatives Aus
tria. The struggle between the Goverm 
ment and Labor Party resulted in a 
heated debate that was prolonged to the 
early hours of the morning of the 23rd 
Joly. Sir Frederick Holden, the Speaker 
Who had presided at the whole of the all- 
night sitting, suddenly fell to the floor 
of the House, when lifted he was on- 
conscioue, and he remained in that state 
till death supervened a few hours after
wards. His sadden taking off made a 
profound impression.

STAN LEY^BROS.

Crippled by mysterious electrical in
fluencée, the telegraph wiree through
out the world were parai zed on Satur
day from morning nnlil night. Com 
municalion was erra icand occasionally 
impossible. Old telegraphers gave the 
name of Aurora to this form of disturb 
ance, because the brilliant Northern 
Lights usnal y follow each conditions. 
The disturbance was world wide for 
submarine cables in moments of vitality 
brought reports of similar influences 
aflecting continental wires, 
mere conjecture that this condition fol 
|ow soler disturbances. This Is what is 
said by operators in Boston where there 
is much telegraphing.

Mr Frank J. McMillan who has been 
for some years the manager of the 
Royal Bank in this city, and under 
whose guidance the business of the 
branch has largely increased has been 
transferred to the management of the 
Bank’s branch at Edmonton. The de 
served esteem an 1 popularity in which 
be was heji by th- business and pro
fessional racn of Charlottetown, was 
shown on triday evening when he was 
waited on at the Bank by a deputation 
and presented with a valuable diamond 
ring and a nsefnl suit case. The pre
sentation w»s made on behalf of the 
assembled hy bis Honour the Lient. 
Governor. Mr. McMillan taken by ear- 
proie thanked them quite sincerely for 
their kindness and good wishes.

Our mail order department 
giyes immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as. any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed 
your money back.. We 
pay the freight on all 
cels over $5.00 in value.

or
pre-
par

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat; he 

Astrono-I will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man. *

Lime.
We are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 

St. Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building and farming pur

poses in barrels or bulk by 

car load.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 28—4i

EXCELLENT VALUES IN SUMMER
SUITS.

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart 

ments this month—loose ends and overstocked lines.

Men’s Summer Suits are now where attention is cen

tred. They’re selling while they last at one-third off. or 

just the same as if you paid me $10 for a suit and I would 

hand you back 33 1-3 cents for every dollar given me.

It should be .worth saving—should it not ?

The suits are splendid and were all the rage 

this season, being worn by the most par

ticular Materials are light and dark grey 

Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

piece. Price $8.25 to $14 50.

A FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE CUT.
They’re’s songe broken lines — some without a full 

range of sizes. They will not last long. Get your choice 

before they are gone. Our customers say there’s a saving 

on every boy’s suit sold here. You are the judge. But 

it’s quality we are aiming at—-a suit is worth nothing if 

it's not worth wearing. Our boy’s suits are, we think, the 

best value for the money in this city. See for yourself.

Fancy Belts and Fancy Hosiery at one-third off for a 

short' time.

Store Open Evenings till 8 p, m.

H. H. BROWN.
Queen St., just around Hughes’ Corner.

The Young 
Men’s Man

N?63

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
JIre ttye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’s / mherst Bools, $1.60 to $275 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 lo 1.75
Boys’ “ “ l.50to 2.00
Girls’ “ “ 1.10 to 1.35
Childs’ “ “ 1.00

Alley& Co.
CANADA,

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

In the Probate Court/
9th Edward VII, A D 1909

In re Estate of Annie Coffin, late of Morell, 
in King’s County, in said Province, 
widow, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, of 
Charlottetown, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, etc., etc.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County, in said Province, or any Con
stable or literate person within said 
County, Greeting.

WHEREAS upon reading the petition 
(on file) of Alexander McAulay and Wil
liam A. Lewis, Executors of the last will 
and testament of the said Annie Coffin, 
praying that a-citation may be issued for 
the purposes hereinafter set forth ; You 
are therefore hereby required to cite all 
persons interested in the said Estate to be 
and appear before me at a Probate Court 
to be held at the Court House in Charlotte
town, in the said Province, on Wednesday 
the sixth day of October next, A. D. 1909 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon of the 
same day, to show cause if any they cap, 
why the accounts of the said Estate should 
not be passed and the Estate closed as 
prayed far in said petition, and on motion 
of Æoeas A. Macdonald, Esquire, Proctor 
for said petitioners. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy of this citation be forth
with published in some newspaper publish
ed in Charlottetown for at least four con
secutive weeks from the date hereof, and 
that a true copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places respectively, 
namely: In the Hail of the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, and ic 
front of the schoolhouses situate respect 
ively at Morell and Head of St. Peter’» 
Bay, in King’s County, so that all person* 
interested as aforosaid may have due notice 
thereof.

Given under my hand and the seal o 
the said Court, this twenty 

[L. S.j seventh day of August, A. D 
1909, and in the ninffi year o 
His Majesty’s Reign.

(Signed) RICHARD REDDIN, 
Surrogate Judge of Probate 

Æaeas A. Macdonald, Proctor.
Sept. 1st, 1909—4i

LAND SALE.
A tract of one hundred and twelve 

near St. Charles Station, Lot 43, forr 
Archibald McCormack’s land, is of 
for sale. Will if necessary sell the 

Eastern and Western halves. 
Eastern half has a light growth of 
wood and can be easily cleared. Oa 
Western half is a fair growth of soft 
and some pasture land. The Jand is 
watered and convenient to church 
railway. Apply to

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD 
Newson’s Block, Charlottet

April 15—6i

J. A. flathiesoD, K. C., Æ. A. BaeDona 
Jas. II. Stewart,

Mathieson, MacDonal 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, et
P-0 Building Georgetown

Morson & Duffy
Banisters <2f Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Crst lotit t- wr, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
S.lie,nota for Koval H i It , f C I r.i’.-i

k. A- K. C» I miahl Minn,

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers. Attorneys at-La»., 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L L.B
IttRISm a,j iirotHtU J w

l VOT I.'M ' ( JiLIC, ETC:. 
ÜÜILLtiTTËTlMV.V P. Ji. ISL1M»


